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AB P**rs©n* to Pay
Road Tax.Am to

ly.Imaranoe on Court
to M*VUOO-.Uc< n*e

Adopffd To Establish
for Conrt Mourn*

C%aaco Road on Bal-
Mini.
%les county board of comm. elonera

use! Tburtdoy In the office of County
Pitta In their annual see-

Iba «He purpose of discussing
of interest to the county and
certain recommendation to

AoaAer County legislative dele-
Hi the general assembly. The
eras Attended by every merr

of the board and lasted almost
day, many matters being dlscust-

lsalty and Informally,
saedters referred to the legu-

ansfve delegation for enactment lnt>
'

Isrws were the payment of a commu-
.aatsW rose tax instead of allowing
iri alternative of working on Urs pub.
.i road, the .etaJMlshrne; of a stns-
tssf tod to pay off the 110,900 court

bonds, the allowing of an ap-
itlon of funds for the mak-

iakf of a new and accurate school
and the disposal of funds left
from payment of the lean from

th*a m*U linking fund,
" The mattem m the order that they
usaro brought were:

" 1st expenditures of the aast rear
;tJSjsw all gone over and then Ihe work
.s^fjgasiifl for the ensuing yea/ wie

'ikpssi up for discussion. The b-d
!esi of the road at Ballard's Hill

dlsecssed and It was mevaO end
aarrled that the supervisor with Mr.
Ifta, W. JT. Young take up the matter
eel Improving the road at that point
try aesmrmg the right of way from

owners and making auch
and repairs as wore needed

to pus the road In good condition.
t%* matter of insurance on the

house was discussed and It was

dajtawd to reduce the lneurance to
Hs\fw». ft was also decided to take
esst the amount not insured ra the
Blate sinking fund with old lime

¦ sjsawpsals* as ose year policies, Thte
afaa) eras taken upon the statement
fgstt the amount of the funds In the
shade staking fund was oonstantty
changing and every year the amount
<f tasursnce with the State slnbjngfaad had to be changed ana tsfHp>
fore It wee Impose*bio for this reason.
tt> take out the three year poHelee in
awe eld lane companlea as had been
formerly done.
The schedule of licensee for 1911

wee- readopted for the year 191s.

Ii

licenses apply to peddlers do
teg boeinsec. In the county, patent
saedicinc sellers, bored traders, etc.
Ther are taken out an the office of
fb*> county clerk of court.
The commutation road tax mat¬

ter wee next taken up. This Is per-
heceo the most Important piece of leg¬
islation to be done for this county ?t
the coming session of the general as-
.osaMy The coenty board requested
the delegation to htvs an enabling
Act nesssd whereby every person lia¬
ble to road duty be rsquired to pay a
road tax of two dollars. In lieu of
bis service on the road, an allowed at
present. At the present time a per¬
sans is allowed to pay a 12 road tax
or to work on lbs puhiie roads In his
township for six days, ten hours u

day. Tn*e enforcement of this act Is
left to the county treasurer, who
issues a process for persons not
paying the tax similar to that now
taken our for persons who have not
paid thslr poll taxea The names of
persona nable to pay the tax are to
be turned r th»- f%' i 111 > r and In¬
ks to make out a list for the trensur-

A reejuest was msde that the dele-
g*'t«>n pase an act to provide for th*
establishment of a sinking fund to
p*»y ta«* 1.) bonds on the
court bouse. This sinking fund
should havs been established several
years ago. when the debt was crest¬
ed, bat for some reason it was not

SUsd has to be established now. The
hist permsat est «ho 92b, noo bonds ls-
.m *d to the State sinking fund was|
paid last February and It was aHo
requested that disposal be mads by
the delegation, by snactment. of II.-
199.90 left over from the sinking
fund after those bonds had been paid

The delegation was next reouested
to make provision whereby the 0<
fy could expend sufficient money to

pay half of the costs of inn king a

new and accurate school map of
sfcsmtee County. The map Is to In
Used* jointly and st the Joint ex

penso of th*» Count* snd the eount)
school funds.

other matt, rs wer»* Informally dl

cussed, but n > further action of In

I.<Utines was taken nlong other ltn<

ftoljst allow your kldi y and hi
defT trouble to

*

fegten of m--dl« n T.ti. r

*asy PiU». ThSir Cllvs qul
^e*nw lrrea*u*<"l'i- « With stirprising
*rowtptnc*>« Siberi a l -»

PIRK AT HAGOOB.

Mr. Ii. P. siuhhs Loses Rani, Stuhles,
with Content*, ami Several Head of
Male«.

Mr. Ii. P. Stubbe of Hagood was in
the city Wednesday and reported
having suffered severely from a Are
on hts place several days ago. Mr.
Stubbo stated that he did not know
how the fire originated, but that it
burnt down his barn, one of the blg-
geet and most completely equipped In
the county, his stables and several
head of mules were lost In the Are.

. . AR of the corn, fodder and hay
which Mr. Stuhba had made during
the past year were lost In the Are,
the total lose being estimated at sev¬

eral thousand dollars. It was only
by quick work that Mr. Stubhs was

able to save the rest of his stock
from the flames.

Mr. Stubbs has been living In Sum-
ter county for Just a year now. he
having purchased Mr. T. O. San¬
der«' place ard moved there from
Marlboro, his native county. He re¬

ports having made a big cotton crop
during the past year, but has been
unable to gather It all.

IRA W. WILLIAMS TRANS¬
FERRED.

Ifen Special Work Along the Coast.

Washington, Jan. 3..Bradford
Knnpp of the department of agricul¬
ture said tonight that Ira W. Wil¬
liams, head of the farm demonstra¬
tion work in South Carolina, hal
b4tn g+vtn special work t-> investi¬
gate boll weevil and cotton blight
work in the South. Mr. William«
will work for the present ilong the
coasts of 8ou*h Carolina. Georgia and
Florida. Beyond this Mf. Knapp had
nothing further to say on the sub¬
ject at this time.

!tewM From Privateer.

Privateer, Jan. 2..There is a 1ok

of cotton still In the fields. A num-
her of farmers have not yet picked
over their fields for the first time. I
heard one man who has about twenty-
five bales of cotton In the field say
that he did not care If he didn't get
any more picked, the price was so
low that It hardly paid to gather it.

Oats are looking fine, but there
don't seem to be any increase In the
acreage.
There 1« a lot of moving going on

about here. Mr. Carpenter Rodgers
' of Marlboro has bought Mr. P. B.
T Marvin's farm nAr Privateer Station
and will move overt In a few days.

1 Mr. Harvin to moving on the old
Pipkin place.

Mr. 8. D. Cain is moving to Mr.
W. O. Cain's and Mr. Ornhnm Pritch-
ard will take charge of the place,
which Mr. Cain Is leaving.
The sobool« opened agai'i Wed-

needay after a holiday of ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whllden of Sum-

ter spent Wednesday at Mr. Q. A.
Nettles and went to Pregnalls yeater-
day.

Miss Winnie Rivers Is visiting in
8t. George.

Here 1* a remedy that will cure
your cold. Why waste time and mon¬
ey experimenting when you can get a
preparation that has won a world¬
wide reputation by its cures of this
d'.lease and can always be depend-j ed upon? It Is known everywhere as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and is
a medicine of real merit. For sale
by all dealers.

Death of Mr. Broadway.

l>led on the 24th at his home In
Paxville. Mr. J. J. Broadway, aged
about 7f> years. The deceased was a

good cltibzen. and took a deep inter¬
est in the affairs of his community.
He was a Confederate soldier, and a

loyal member of the Baptist church.
.Manning Times.

Persons troubled with partial pa¬
ralysis are often verv much benefited
by massaging the affected parts
Ihocoaglify when applying Chamber-
Iain's lilnimert. This liniment also
relieves rhe nuetle pains. For sab*
by all doalets.

.*. farmer Of this county who wns

in town the other day stated that he
has Just sold 22 white ItasjlstllII chick¬
ens for as many dollars. He stated
that he was farming on only ,t sni »11
scale and had sold only two baJfJi Of
"" n up to the present time. Both

of these ;>ales were of cott 'ii

badly d.imaged bv the rain and In¬
stated that onr< of the balOl had
i»rougb» him scarc»dv more money
PbM fcM twenty two OfctekOM, Thtlfl
can the Rood of ilTOffOtfioatlori ho
seen.

lottos a Hoop Myotory,"I want to thank you fr« rn the bot¬
tom ..f mv heart." WTOti C, H. Rader,
of Lew lahiirg. W. Va., "for th« WOn«dOrfUl double benefit 1 K<>\ irnni ElOC«
trie Hltt*>rs. In OSJftssl nie of both ¦
.«?wer»» case of Momach trouble and
of rheumatism, from wbleh I b id
been an aimOft helpless sufferer for
ten years. 11 suited my OaM
though nrole just for ma" For dys-pofarta, Indtgeotton, Jaundice and lo
rid the system of kidnev pol »ns thai
onus* rheumatism. Hlectrtc Ritters
{has no equal. Try them. Kvery bot-
tie Is guaranteed to sat I fv. »>nly B«c
at ffbert's I»rug Stc

TAFT IN TO END.
.NOTiiiNt; hit DEATH*1 can

KF.FP him oct.

President Said to Have F.xprcsod Iiis
Intention Not (<> Quit in Toddy's
Favor.

Washington, Jan. 3.."Nothing but
death can keep me out of the fight
now."

President Taft is reported to have
made this statement to White House
callers today and to have added that
he had no. objection to the statement
being made public.

It undoubtedly was intended to set
at rest all reports that Mr. Taft might
withdraw from the race for the Re-
publican nomination for president in
favor of Theodore Roosevelt.
The president is said to be thor¬

oughly aroused to the gravity of the
situation in the Republican party and
determined to let his attitude be gen¬
erally understood. He has declared
that under no circumstances will he
withdraw his name from consider¬
ation by the Chicago convention next

July nnd has asserted that his po¬
sition with respect to the nomination
has not changed in any particular
since he first entered the White
House.

Mr. Taft has told friends and party-
leaders from the first that if he
¦hould be called upon to stand for
re-elect'on he would be glad to do so;
that he felt under obligations to the
pnrty for having made him presi¬
dent, and was willing to abide its
decision In the convention. He ad¬
heres to this position, according to
announcements today, and will not
quit the race until the nominating

I ballots are cast at Chicago.

FERTILIZER MEN IIF.LI) MEET¬
ING.

Representative* of tilg Companies In
Secret Conference to Discuss Prob¬
lems of Trade.

Florence. Jan. 3..The fertilizer
men of the South held a meeting in
this city Monday night *to talk over
the prospects for the coming year.
They are concerned over the situation
and rather at sea. The conference
waa a aecret one. but representatives
of all of the big concerns were here.
One of the troubles confronting them
la the uncertainty of the action by
the farmers and of hostile legislation.
Materials are higher in price than
ever, and the farmers want the note3
made longer, while the fertilizer men
say that they are now carrying the
burden of the cost of the manufac¬
ture for 18 months, and the profits
that they make out of the business
Is really not a fair interest on the
money Invested.

Some "Onme" Hunters.
There was a party of hunters from

this place that went Into the wilds of
Santee last Thursday and when they
got a chance to kill a fine buck fol¬
lowed by a nrctty doe, both of them
took the shakes, fired Into the at¬
mosphere and came home meatless.
It is said that e. great big buck got
within thirty feet of Mr. J. H. Ribgy,
looked square at him and with a
kind of contempt look In his face
when he got a sight of the Manning
near-spTrtsman. turned away in dis¬
gust only to hear Righy calling to
his cousin Eddie Horton to shoot,

j Both of the Manning sports did shoot
but they are unable to r ay to this day.

I whether they shot into the air or nt
the deer. Tf all of tho hunters are
as quick of sight and ns sure of aim.
as Messrs. Righy and Horton tn \ the
game laws enn be repealed for these
hunters can do the game no h.\rm.
"Cncle Nat" Davis of Davis Station
had a fine chance also, but the buck
he got sigh- of looked so ferocious
that It gave h'rn a tremble In the
knees, and get away without a
scratch. " ncle Nat" Is a good sport
when It comes to killing rabbits, hut
when It comes to deer and especially
if they happen to he In full horn, the'
sight of "sich" reminds him of the
pictures of the devil In the story
books nnd he get! akeered..Manning
Times.

Fob v Kidney Pills.
always give satisfaction because thev
atwayi do 'he work. ,r. t. iholnut,
Bremen, fJa.i soys: "i havs used
Folev Kidney Pills with great satis¬
faction and found more relief from
their use than from any other kid¬
ney medicine, nnd I've tri d almost
nil klnds\ T Call cheerfully recom¬
mend them to all sufferers f<>r kid-
aey and bladder troubles." filbert's
Drug Store.

The second bi-enntal session of the
Seventh day Advents f'»r the south¬
eastern States will be held at <5f'v-
rille, Tenn.. January 7 t<» is.

The Dani ei of let nrlppr
is its fatal tendency to pneumonia,

T.» ours your la grlpps coughs tal e
Foley'a Honey and Tar Compound,
it B, Fisher, w tshlngton, Kas., says:
"I was troubled with a severe attaek
of lagrlpps tbsl threatened pneumonia
\ Irlend advised Foley'a Honey snd
Tar Compound and i got relief after
taking the first few doses, i took
thre»» bottles fed my la »rinne was
cured." flat the genuine, in the yel«
low package, Mbert'i Drug store.

THE VERY GREATEST PROPHET.
Luke i, 57-80.Jan. 14.

"Blessed be th* Lord (lod of Israel, for tie
luith vxsitcd and redeemed His people."
V. £8.

OF JOHN THE BAPTIST Jesus
declared. "Verily I say unto
you. of those born of women
there bath uot riseu n greater

Prophet than John the Baptist: and yet
I sny unto you that (he least in the
Kingdom of God is greater than he."
(Luke vli. 2S.)
These words are valuable as showing

us that John was the last of the Proph-
ets nnuo'.nuiug the coming of Messiah
and the beginning of the great work
of selecting from amongst mankind a
loyal class, to be associates with the
Redeemer in His Messianic Kingdom,
John could not be of the Kingdom

class. Iiis graud work terminated be-
fore the Redeem¬
er's sacrifice was
finished.b e f o re
Pentecostal bless¬
ings came accept¬
ing some as joiut-
lieirs with Christ
in His Kingdom.
John himself seem¬
ed to understand
this, for he de¬
clared. "He that
nath the Bride is
the Bridegroom,"
but I am the Bridegroom's friend and
rejoice to hear His voice..John iii. 20.

The Prophec> of Zacharias.
St. Peter distinctly tells us respect¬

ing the Old Testament Prophets, that
"Holy men of obi spake and wrote as
they were rao/ved by the Holy Spirit;"
that frequently they uttered deeper
and broader truths thuu they them¬
selves comprehended.
This is true of the prophecy of Zach¬

arias, in this lesson. Verses G8-70 con;
stitute the first division of this prophe¬
cy; praise to God. To Him all honor
and praise are to be given for the ful¬
filment of His gracious promises of
old, 4,for He hath visited and brought
redemption to His people; He hatb
raised up a horn of salvation for us in
the house of His servant David."
Here, after the usual manner of

prophecies, the thing about to be ac¬
complished is spoken of as though it
had been done.
As John the Baptist was born but

six months before Jesus, it follows
that th3 begetting of Jesus had already
taken place at the time of this prophe¬
cy. The Holy Spirit spoke of the
things begun, hut not yet accomplish¬
ed, as though finished: "Hejtoth visit¬
ed and brought redemptiorWfor* His
people."'
This word redemption applies not only

to the redeeming work accomplished
by Jesus in the consecration of HU
life at baptism and down to the com
pletion of His sacrifice at Calvary, but
it is comprehensive enough to take In
all the work of reclaiming humanity.

Dsliverance From Enemies.
The second section or strophe of this

prophetic poem runs from verse 71 to
75. It relates to the deliverance of
God's people from {he po?.er of their
enemies. One important thought here
is that noue but God's people will
ever be delivered from the enemies
here referred to.
During Messiah's reign of a thou

sand years, when all the blind eyes
will be opened andfcl) the deaf ears
will be uustopped, and when the
knowledge of the glory of God's char¬
acter will be clearly revealed and the
horribleneMs of sin bo manifested.
then mauy. now led captive by Satan
at his will, will bow the knee and con
fess to the glory of God.
In other words, as Jesus said, His

consecrated followers are His "little
flock" of the present time. But during
His glorious reign He will gather an¬
other flock. As He said. "Other sheep
I have which are not of this fold.
them also I must bring, that there
may be one fold aud one Shepherd."
John x, 10.

The Preparatory Work.
"One fold and one Shepherd*' does

not signify that all of the sheep will
be of the same nature. On the con

trary. the Apos¬
tle tells us that
God's Plan is ul¬
timately to "gath¬
er together un¬
der one Head
(Shepherd) B l 1
things, both in
heaven and in
earth." (Epbs-
sians 1. 10.)
Of these "all

things'' the
"Visited sad rsrfwwes Church, the

kit people." Bride, will be
chief, 00 the piano/of divine nature.
The Qreal Company, cherubim and
angel1 NV'" follow in order, aud re¬
deemed and restored mankind in hu¬
man perfc tlon will be the lowest or
der in the Divine fold.
The third section or strophe of thla

prophetic poem tells us of a work to
be accomplished before the grand con
summation of the destruction of all
enemies and the lifting up of all ac
counted worthy tO be sons of God.
This is recorded in verses 7»'. 7'.» It
tolls how John the Baptist would be
the forerunner of the Lord's special
Servant. Jesus, to pave the way for
His great vor!:. Thin grenl work
would he lo give the knowledge of
salvation to thousands who were :ii
ready God's people, to show Ihem the
"high calliug" of l his eat * ge

Mr. R. M. I 'ooper, of W'i tcky,
was in the city Friday,

"Atul vcrote.his name
is John."

COLUMBIAJAS BIG FIRE.
Loss ESTIMATED at FROM $SOO,«

ooo to $r»oo.oo(i.FIRE IN
WOHLEKALE DISTRICT.

Piro Originating in the OlbbeO Ma-
olilnery CinjMUif Building Spreads
to Adjacent Wholesale Establish¬
ment-; Boutlasiu states supply Co..
Amour nnd Company. Moffatt B.
DuPre Company ami Throe Real«
donees Destroyed.

Columbia. Jan. 5..Loss variously-
estimated at from $300.000 to $500,-
000 was infliete . by a fire which
cleaned out the heart of Columbia's
wholesale district in West Gervais
street today.
An easterly breeze sent the flames

rushing from the plant of the Gibbes
machinery Company to adjaeen*
structures all of which were occupied
by wholesale firms. The loss as a
rule much exceeded the insurance
protection. The buildings totally
destroyed are those of the Gibbes
Machinery Company, The Southern
States Supply Company, Armour and
Company, the warehouse of Moffatt
B. DuPre Company, with three small
residences. The wholesale concerns
which suffered damage by fire or

water, or both, were E. A. Reall Com¬
pany, J. D. Moit, H. G. Werts and
Co., the drug store of Dr. F. S.
Earle was removed, suffering a loss
of $1,000 by removal and water dam¬
age.
The heaviest loss falls on the Gibbes

Machinery Company and its sub¬
sidiary companies, the Columbia
Machine and Iron Works, and jthe next heaviest loss is that of the
Southern States Supply Company. '
The Gibbes Machinery Company has
branch houses in Charleston. Wil¬
mington. Spartanburg and Augusta.
The fire is thought to have started
from heating a boiler in the repair
department of the Gibbes establish¬
ment.

People Excited Over Columbia Fire.
The people of Sumter were consid¬

erably excited over the fire at Co¬
lumbia today and when the notice
was received by the fire department
that it might he called on to go over
to Columbia to aid in the fighting of
the fire many of the members of the
fire department o,t once expressed
themselves as ready and anxious to
go.
The companies were held in readi¬

ness to take the train, but It develop¬
ed afterwards that they were not
needed to go ova** to (heir slstei
elty to help. Many expressions of
sympathy were heard on the streets
for the people of Columbia who had
suffered from the fire.

MARRIAGE LICENSE RECORD.

Many Marriage Licenses Issued Dur¬
ing Past Six Months.

The little God Cupid is still at it

stirring up his own peculiar kind of
strife and then mending the trouble
he makes in his own peculiar ways.
During the past six months, since the
marriage license law went into effect
in thi3 State, there have been issued
from the oftice of the county clerk of
court 211 licenses to marry, 5 3 to
white couples and 158 to colored cou¬

ples.
The marriage licenses issued dur¬

ing the past two da>'3 were: Mr. D.
A. Allsbrook. Sumter, and Miss Bes¬
sie Geddings, Tindal, white; Herbert
Johnson and Ellen Preston, Sumter:
Robert Foster and Eloise Geddis.
Sumter; Jim Singleton and Agnes
Rich, Sumter; H. M. Grant and Lula
China, Statoburg; Washington Winn
and Ella Rembert, Sumter. colored.

Death iti Roaring Fire.
mav not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severe burns are
caused that make a quick need for
Bucklen's Arnica Salve the quickest,
surest cure for burns. wounds,
bruises, Veils, sores. It subdues in¬
flammation. It kills pain. It soothes
and heals. Drives off skin eruptions.
ulcers or piles, Only 25c at Slbert'a
Drug Store.

Beverity-five Notaries.

During the year 1911, following the
cancelling by Governor Blease of the
commissions of all of the notaries
public in the stat. seventy-five com¬
mission! have been issued to notaries
public and magistrates and other of¬
ficials with the power of notaries
As the price for the commission is
$2.00, this meana the expenditure of
something like $150 from this coun¬

ty for notaries commissions

Saves Two Live*.
"Neither my sister nor myself

might be living today, if it had not
been for Dr, King'' Mew Discovery*'
writes a. l>. McDonald of Fayette-jville, n". C, it. F. D. So. 8, "for we
both b id frightful cough« that no
other remedy could help. We wore
told my sister had consumption. Bhe
was very weafc and had nlghl sweats
but your wonderful medicine com¬
pletely cured us both. It's the best l
ever us sd ><v heard of." For sore
lungs, coughs, hemorrhage, In gt*liu><I asthma, hay fover croup, whoop

1 ing eon- b. all bronchial trou*
I htes,.-its inremes Trial bottbI free. BOo and $1.00 Guaranteed bj1 filbert's Drug Store

AI TO LICENSE IN 1911.

Many Person* K<«ctire Lasest Vehicles
for Transportation Despite Hard
Time**.

Despite the reported hard times the
automobile trade in this county was
extreemly brisk during the year 1911.
The number of self propelling motor
vehicles registered in the office of the
county clerk of court during the past
year was one hundred thirty-six,
sixty-one less than the total of what
had been registered up to January 1,
1911.

It seems from this showing that
there are quite a number of persons
in this county who have found the
automobile the quickest and most
convenient, or most luxurious ve¬
hicle, for going about in and they
have accordingly adopted the auto¬
mobile as a means of conveyance
suitable to themselves. Sumter coun¬
ty has always been one of the coun¬
ties leading the State in its number of
horseless vehicles and it seems that
it is determined to keep among the
leaders.
The total number of automobiles

and motor cycles registered up to tub
present time is 336. three of which
have been registered during the year
1912, and 197 of which were regis¬
tered before the year 1911 was usher¬
ed in.

When you want a reliable medi- .
cine for a cough or cold take Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. It can al¬
ways be depended upon and is pleas¬
ant and safe to take. For sale by all
dealers.

Superintendent of Education J.
Herbert Haynsworth has In his of¬
fice a number of bushels of com
raised by the boys* corn club which
he is willing to sell to any one

wishing good seed corn for the com¬
ing year.

If .your children are subject to at¬
tacks of croup, watch for the first
symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham*
berlain'3 Cough Remedy as soon as
the child becomes hoarse and the at¬
tack may be warded off. For sale by
all dealers.

Postmaster at Bishops ille.
Washington, Jan. 4..President

Taft today named James E. Stuckey
to be postmaster at Bishopville.

Foloy's Honey and Tar Compound,
is a reliable family medicine. Give it
to your children, and take it your¬
self when you feel a cold coming on.
It checks and cures coughs and colds
and croup and prevents bronchitis
and pneumonia.

Mr. Carlyle Strauss is in the city
after an absence on the road of more
than three months in Xoith Caro¬
lina. «

Old Soldier Tortured. ,"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K. Smith,
a war veteran at Erie, Pa., "bu. Dr.
King's New Life Pills fixed me all
right. They're simply great." Try
them for- any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only 2."c at Sihert's
Drug Store.

.Marriage L!coitse Record.
One marriage license was issued

Friday something quite unusual.
The license was issued to Richard
Coleman and Lillie Gamble. Sumter.

Mrs-. A. R. Tabor, of ("ride-. Mo.,
bad been troubles With Btck head¬
ache for about five > -ars, when she
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets.
She has taken ti*o bottles of tl n
and they have cured her. Sick head¬
ache is caused by a d sofd aned stom*
ach for which these "at lots are es*
pecially intended. Try them, get Wsll
and stay well. Sc' 1 I y all dealers.

One of the fare re Ivtng in the
vicinity of Sumter rep, ts that he
has had tio trouble a all in getting
contract hands for the o< mtag v»-ar.
that he has made Contracts \% it h a

number of then ar<' put them Sil in
his field to pick cot'or until the time
comes for plowing.

Poley's Honey and Tar rom pound
"Cures in Fvcry Ca-o."

Mr. jas. McCaffery, Mgr. of the
Schlitz Tb tel. Omaha. Neb., recom¬
mends Foley*t Honey snd Tar Tom-
pound, because it cures in every case.
"T have used it myself and 1 have
recommend it to many o'bors 'Abo
have since told me of its . eat cura¬
tive power in dtssases of the throat
and lungs." Cor all cough« and cold*
it is speed 11j effective, fltberfi Drug
StoTe.

The farmers report that contract
bands arc easier to eeeurs this year
than for many years. This is due to
tho fa« t that I great many of the
large farm, i s are putting out much
of their land to sharecropi t-»rs and
are not taking is large I number of
hands this year as formerly.

Charles Durham, Lovtngton, ill.,
b.is succeeded In Unding a positive
eure foi Ihm] wetting. little boy
wet th< b i every nicht clear thro'
on th< floor, i tried several kinds of
ktdnej medicine end I was In the
drug it re looking for something
different b help him when heard of
Fojey Kid ley Tills. A 'd
taken then two days w
. ha nsre '»ui when hi h **
thirds of a bottle he v is .. red
i 1 >at |s about sis w< ' n mrt h<
h to not wet in bed SI'
»fug Store


